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Yet again a very good trade on all types, more required to satisfy a very strong demand

Top price £1205, N M Rees,Bryn Ffynnon

  19 month Lim achieved £1205
  27 month Lim achieved £1180
  17 monthCharolais achieved £1100
  13 month Charolais  achieved £1100
  16 month Lim achieved £1070
  19 month Lim achieved £1040
 12 month Lim achieved £975

Top price £1400, DV & EF Jones, Tyn Llanfair

 27 month Simmental x  achieved £140
 27 month British Blue achieved £1350
 22 month British Blue achieved £1205
 15 month Simmental x achieved £1200
 21 month British Blue achieved £1190
 14 month Charolais achieved £1150
13 month Lim achieved £1130
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Barren cows still meeting a very keen demand today with continental cows selling up to 175ppk,
More Barrens of all breeds required weekly

A 104 month British Blue cow weighing 710kg achieved 175ppk
A 48 month Lim cow weighing 825kg achieved 165ppk
A 36 month Lim cow weighing 535kg achieved 161ppk
A 44 month British Blue cow weighing 530kg achieved 152ppk
A 63 month Hereford cow weighing 755kg achieved 150ppk
A 49 month Lim cow weighing 920kg achieved 146ppk
A 60 month Welsh Black cow weighing 790kg achieved 143ppk

Lim Cow 5th calver with Heifer calf at foot £1530

17 month old Lim Bull sold for 1890gns

Very consistent trade on store lambs with vendors going home pleased considering the lamb
trade has slipped this week

Top Prices today
£88.50 for a pen of Texel ram lambs- RE Lewis Ltd, Gwelfro
£84 for a pen of Texel ewe lambs-I G Roberts & Son,Pantronnen
£78.50 for a pen of Suffolk ram lambs-W J Morris,Bryndu

Suffolk lambs to £78.50
Welsh lambs to £57
Lleyn lambs t £52
Texel lambs to £88.50
Charolais lambs to £64
Lleyn lambs to £52

Plenty of demand and more required weekly .Please contact Richard Lloyd to discuss on
07557230777



Once again a flying trade in the ewe section, with an overall average of £148 from full
mouth Welsh to pure bred Texels.

Prices from £30 to £245.

Plenty of buyers going home with empty trailers again this week!

Texel full mouth to £245
Texel 2 tooth to £182
Texel yearlings to £178
Mule 2 tooth to £160
Mule 4 tooth to £144
Mule yearling to £142
Suffolk  2 tooth to £178
Suffolk yearlings to £144
Suffolk 3 tooth to £112
Suffolk full mouth to £98
Welsh full mouth ewes £84
Beltex 2 tooth ewes to £190
Beltex 6 tooth ewes to £100
Lleyn full mouth ewes to £80
Aberfield 2 tooth ewes to £142
Charollais yearling ewes to £118
Crossbred 2 tooth ewes to £126
Halfbred 2 tooth ewes to £132

Many thanks to the Vendors and Purchasers



Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Once again second quality young calves remain the order of the day.

Top Prices
Lim bulls £415
Aberdeen Angus bulls £385
British Blue bulls £350
British Blue heifers £320
Lim heifers £305
Simmental heifers £365

Younger types (3 weeks old and below)
British bulls £225
British Blue heifers £195
Aberdeen Angus bulls £210
Aberdeen Angus heifers £180
Stabiliser bull £210
Stabiliser heifer £165
Lim bull £200
Lim heifer £210
Holstein Friesian bull £165

Stirks
Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780924460

Very good demand for all types more required weekly to meet strong demand

Lim bullock 9 month £725
Lim heifers 9 month £680
British Blue heifer 8 month £620
Charolais heifer 5 month £525
Charolais 3 month £460
Beef Shorthorn 10 month heifer £655
Charolais heifer £655

More next week please



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


